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TEMA Present Perfect  

Contextualización  

Present perfect 

The present perfect is formed from the present tense of the verb have and the past participle of a 

verb. 

We use the present perfect: 

 for something that started in the past and continues in the present: 

They've been married for nearly fifty years. 
She has lived in Liverpool all her life. 

 when we are talking about our experience up to the present: 

I've seen that film before. 
I've played the guitar ever since I was a teenager. 
He has written three books and he is working on another one. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Affirmative Sentences (Frases afirmativas) 

Sujeto + verbo auxiliar (to have) + participio pasado… 

Ejemplos: 
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  I have [I’ve] talked to Peter. (He hablado con Peter.) 

  She has [She’s] gone to work. (Ha ido a su trabajo.) 

  We have [We’ve] been to London. (Hemos ido a Londres.) 
 

Descripción de la actividad sugerida  

 Choose the correct option. 

1 I have / has already finished my homework. 

2 My son have / has just started the university. 

3 The Black family have / has gone to the seaside. 

4 Dad haven’t / hasn’t watered the plants. 

5 Have / Has Sam ever been to the USA? 

6 Our English teachers have / has never ridden a horse. 

7 Ann, Frank and Jim have / has bought a new house. 

8 Have / Has you taken the dog for a walk? 

9 The weather have / has been terrible since yesterday. 

10 My little sister have / has just stopped crying. 

 

 Make present perfect questions. 

1 your father / pay the bill? _______________________ 

2 Peter / lose his keys? __________________________ 

3 Susan / come back? ____________________________ 

4 you / hear about Mary? _________________________ 

5 everybody / go home? __________________________ 

 

 

 

 Listen the following audio and answer the question. 

https://soundcloud.com/elllo-todd/conversation-3-21-presperf-durationstime 

1) In conversation 1, who has called Bob?  

 a) No one has. 

 b) Katie has. 

 

2) In conversation 2, has she finished the report?  

https://www.curso-ingles.com/aprender/cursos/nivel-avanzado/verb-tenses-present-perfect/present-perfect#%20I%20have%20talked%20to%20Peter.
https://www.curso-ingles.com/aprender/cursos/nivel-avanzado/verb-tenses-present-perfect/present-perfect#She%20has%20gone%20to%20work.
https://www.curso-ingles.com/aprender/cursos/nivel-avanzado/verb-tenses-present-perfect/present-perfect#We%20have%20been%20to%20London.
https://soundcloud.com/elllo-todd/conversation-3-21-presperf-durationstime


 a) Yes, she has. 

 b) No, not yet. 

 

3) In conversation 3, how long has Katie known Joe?  

 a) She just met him. 

 b) Since high school 
 

4) In conversation 4, what does she say about the sweater?  

 a) She has not worn it much. 

 b) She hasn't had it long. 

 

 

 Webgrafía/material fotocopiado (Anexo) 

PRESENT PERFECT: https://www.ego4u.com/en/cram-up/grammar/present-perfect-

simple/exercises 

Criterios de Evaluación  

 The student identifies the grammatical structure uses and expressions of the perfect present. 

 Th students recognizes and understand different situations or experiences in audio. 

 

 


